An exception to the rule: Captivity does not stress wild migrating northern wheatears.
Wild animals typically suffer from stress when brought into captivity. This stress is characterized by elevated circulating glucocorticoid levels and weight loss. We here describe for the first time a case where a wild animal, the long-distance migrating northern wheatear, does not show signs of stress when caged. We captured these birds on a stopover site during their spring migration and caged them individually with ad libitum access to food and water. The birds were divided into four groups and were blood-sampled immediately in the field, a few hours after caging, one day after caging, or three days after caging, respectively. From these blood-samples we determined circulating corticosterone level. Food intake and body mass were also monitored. We found that, with very few exceptions, corticosterone levels were low and did not differ among the groups. Accordingly, almost all birds consumed huge quantities of food and substantially increased their body mass. Together these results clearly show that caging does not result in indications of stress in wild migrating northern wheatears. Confinement-specific conditions such as restricted movement normally stress animals. We suggest migratory birds may not perceive such conditions as stressors due to their hyperphagic state, a notion that requires further testing.